Pension Application for Jonathan Titus
W.22428 (Widow: Bathsheba) Married on or about November 10, 1784. He died July
13, 1835.
Schedule
State of New York
Kings County SS
On this seventeenth day of October 1820 personally appeared in open court,
the same being a court of record, for the County of Kings in the State of New York,
Jonathan Titus aged sixty six years, resident in Brooklyn L. I. of said County & State
who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath declare, that he served
in the revolutionary war as follows:-That he enlisted in Col. H. B. Livingston[‘s] Regiment in Captain Jonathan Titus
Company in the 4th Regiment New York Line on the Continental Establishment to
serve during the war that he joined the company in the month of April 1776 the
regiment was Consolidated with Col. VanCortland[’s] Regiment and he Continued to
serve in his Fathers Company untill Honorably Discharged at Newburgh in the State of
New York in 1783 that he served faithfully six years, he has a Wife 56 years old and
two Daughters living under his protection, one named Dorcas aged 21 years one
Named Freelove aged 16 years, he has no trade but followed the law after during the
Army, but is now unable from sickness and age he is in Indigent Circumstances
requiring the aid of his Country or private Charity his original Declaration is dated
17th April 1818 and is No 960.
And I do solemnly swear that I was a resident citizen of the United States, on
the 18th day of March, 1818; and that I have not, since that time, by gift, sale, or in
any manner, disposed of my property, or any part thereof, with intent thereby so to
diminish it as to bring myself within the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled “An
act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United
States in the revolutionary war,” passed on the 18th day of march 1818; and that I
have not, nor has any person in trust for me, any property or securities, contr acts or
debts, due to me; nor have I any income other than what is contained in the schedule
thereto annexed, and by me subscribed.
Real Estate or Fixed Incoem none of any description.
Personal Estate none except his and his wifes and Daughters wearing apparel—
(Signed) Jonathan Titus
Sworn to and declares, on the seventeenth day of October before me. William
[?] First Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in and for Kings County.

